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Frank Nastor, Roll Assembler in 436, was Smile Allie was born in Turkey and came
born in Lithuania in 1888 and came to the to the U. S. in l9l3. He and Emilie have a
U. S. in 1907. He completed 40 years at daughter, a granddaughter, and live in

Whitin in August and has 4 children Northbridge. His hobby—home repairs

‘~77

Around the Plant " 1

w"‘in as/

Betty Ann Feen, Stock Clerk in Dept. 426 Anne B. Frieswick, Secretary to Superin-
has been a "Spindle" Reporter for 2 years, tendent Cunningham, has been a Whitin
and a Whitin employee for 5 years. She employee for l4 years. Anne, husband

enioys watching football and baseball Chester, and son Steven live in Northbridge

an

-\.

\' ‘

‘ ,1

ta.‘ ‘ wn W

Henry Forget, Metal Pattern Maker, has a Lucien Perron, Centerless Grinder Hand John Bosma, a 32-year Whltin employee,
farm an the shore of Whitin Reservoir. He lives in Northbridge with wife Eva. They was bom in Amsterdam, and came to the
has worked at Whitin l5 years and has 5 have 2 daughters, a son in the Army and a U. S. when 24 years old. John and wife
children. In his leisure he enioys hunting grandson. Lucien came to Whitin in I925 Ina live in Whitinsville and have 3 children
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Ports for synthetic twister: coll for
extremely close tolerances. As Fore-
man Francis Lowe watches, George
Wheeler vertical mills the inside pod:

on o DuPont druwbox

mifia/2
PAYS _()FF IN PERFORMANCE

Srxrmzrlc FIBERS, those remarkable man-made prod- It has been predicted by the U. S. Materials Policy Com-
uets which serve such highly useful purposes, were con- mission that the United States will produce 4,000,000,000
ceived in the minds of talented chemists and were born pounds of synthetic bers in 1975.

in test tubes and retorts of modern laboratories. We Another group of men who play a vital part in the
owe these men of science a debt of gratitude. For from development of these synthetics are the skilled work-
this birth, synthetics have grown to a textile giant. men who make the parts for the textile machines which
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The sixty-four drills of this ve-
spindle multiple-head drill speed
production. Set-up man Peter Forget
stands by as William Brouwer drills
a cam housing for the new winder

Precision Pays Off (continued)

process these bers. They are among the men who ninety-nine per cent of all continuous lament nylon
make it possible for a laboratory experiment to develop produced in the United States received its tensile strength
into a nished product. as it was processed on a Whitin Draw Twister. But

The men of Department 446 have the responsibility the men who buy textile machinery know a good product
of making the small parts for \Vhitin Draw Twisters and when they see it, and the sales record of the Draw Twister
for other machines designed by Whitin to handle syn- is eloquent testimony that, quietly and unobtrusively,
theties such as nylon. While practically e\'er_\'one is the men of Department 446 do their work well when
familiar with nylon, they will probably never know that they operate their milling machines, drills, lathes, and

special machines. In doing so they function as part of_ — 71 the great Whitin team which includes designers, erectors,
1 salesmen, servicemen, and many others.

Foreman of the Job is Francis J. Lowe, a Whitin em-
ployee since 1935, who became head of the department
in June, 1950. Working with him are twenty-four men,
and every third man is a senior employee. Assisting
the department are Whitin employees from other de-
partments: four inspectors, a painter, a planner, and
a timekeeper.

Francis and his family—his wife Ellen, 19-year old
Eleanor, and the 11-year old twins, Janice and Andrew—
live at 9 Seagrave Street, Uxbridge, in the six-room
Cape Cod house he owns. He spends his leisure in his
home workshop.

Senior employees include: Simon Ploegstra, 36 years;
Carl Baker, 32 years; William Brouwer, 31 years; Roy
Fletcher, 28 years; Estin Hill, Henry Jacques, and

Gideon lerard does continuous welding with a General Electric automatic George ‘Vheelcn 22 years; George Jackson’ 21 years;
welding machine. The completed pulley on the left is ready for inspection and Francis Lowe, 20 years,

[4]
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Above: The Job is also an erecting
department. Estin Hill, left, and
Abel lortie assemble the skeleton of
a Whitin Model D Staple Cutter

__ rBelow: The Department does a num-
ber of sub-assemblies. From the
I ft, G J k , Th M -
veen, uentzgekosc i=T:i¢h¢|?m£,s,em|c:L Above: Department 446 uses a number of lathes. Carl Ialrer, left, turns

spinning frame draft QQdl'c0yQ|'5 the taper on a spinning frame crown gear while Rosario Tessier turns a
winder part

Q
w

Above: Synthetic twister small parts require the drilling of many precisely
located holes of exact size. ln part of the drill section, from the left, are
Richard Beaupre, Alphonse Belanger, Henry Jacques, and Maurice Mercure

Below: Assisting the Department are workers from other departments, in-
cluding this group from Inspection. From the left: Henry Gosselin, Phyllis

Kosciak, Margaret McCudden, and Nancy Arguin

Employees of the Production Depart-
ment also are of assistance: Maurice
J. Murray, Supervisor of I12 Stores-
room, checks an assembly number

with John Lemire, Jr.
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#1—-'>#2' H//zitin Personaliz‘
The sums of money required for y

capital investment in our country’s
industrial expansion and for the THE birthplace of Stuart W. Visser was only a inile from Purgatoryand

7 .
creation of new jobs’ will be avai1_ he lived there for the rst t\\ enty-three years of his llf8.l Thef45-gore Visser
able only if individual Americans farm on Purgatory Road in Whitinsville was a busy p ace, or tuart was
are free to save and if corporations the next to the youngest of seven children. At an early age Stuart, although
have a chance to earn a prot that a hard worker, decided that agriculture was not the iiarser for him.
makes them wining to assume the So, after graduating from the local schools, he enro e in evening c asses

necessary riSks_ at Worcester Boys Trade School and began as an apprentice toolmaker in
Another requirementis that at-air the Whitin Apprentice School. He showed a natural air for drawing,

share of the earnings can be retained took a state correspondence course in drafting, and turned in such excellent
and not conscated by diScrimina_ classwork that he was advised to change his career to draiting.
wry tax rates and double taxation In 1929 Stuart started his new career iln thehEng1neer1ngl Dfpartmenti
of dividendS_ Take away these in_ He started as a blueprint boy, worked up t rough tracing tod rz tsxmanan
centives and the whole fabric of the ISS currently a designer of spinning frames on bot cotton an t e merican

economy which has already given ys _em' , _ ,
so much to so many millions of us His bachelor days ended in 1936 u hcn Miss Gertrude Jorritsnia became

Mrs. Visser. They now share their ve-room home at 372 Hill Street,
Whitinsville, with their two sons, 15-year old William and 12-year old
Raymond.

' Many of Stuart's leisure hours are devoted to church work. His ability
FBl°N'1‘C0vER= Although armed with to manage money is respected by his associates of the Christian Reform
;':p’ér£'ncPe?ipf;1;1;hrI?f;I;)f'h?1n€)i?13é ii‘: Church. He is past treasurer of the Young Men’s Society, Glee Club,
hih; or hii-(is with his dog The Sunday School, Christian School, and Board of Deacons. He is currently
i/;l1t11lf\11 lé_l111°<‘=1‘ iild this Pécgvel is chairman of the deacons.

oug as, year 0 son o ater - - - , , - -Frieswich of the Methods Depar His remaining spare hours are_de\ oted to his garden. He proudly points
ment, Shown with Dguglas is 10. out that he took rst prize for his Green Mountain potatoes this year. He
)'881'°1dTi!11<6l', 8 ml>bit11<>\1!1d- views this success with the same quiet good nature he regards all other

things.

is endangered.
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The One Big “Must”

Some people seem to have thrown in the towel on the high cost of govern-‘ ment. The problem is just too big and complicated to worry about, they
say. They need all their available worrying time for earning a living and
raising a family. Besides, they add, even if they wanted to do something,
they Wouldn’t know what to do.

One of the less advertised advantages of living in the United States is
the inalienable right to do practically nothing about government, unless
you feel like it. Nobody here even has to vote, if he doesn’t want to. About
the only thing an American must do about government is pay for it—through
taxes.

The tax “must” has become pretty important. According to the Tax
Foundation, a private research organization, all government now collects
$572 in taxes for each American, compared with $370 at the end of World WarII and $109 when the war started.

If some people choose to avoid thinking about government costs and
just go on paying high taxes, that is their business. But they are dead
wrong if they assume they couldn’t do anything about government if they
tried. Here are a few of the ways an American citizen can help control his
government and reduce his tax burden:

1. Voting—if the voter makes sure that every man he votes for is truly
interested in lower taxes and less government waste, whatever his polit-
ical party may be, the voter will sooner or later feel the results in his own
pocketbook.

2. Letters—one of the most e'ective ways for the individual citizen to
make his voice heard is by letters to the public officials who are, let’s not
forget, his paid representatives. Since a letter-writer means a thinking
voter, every letter gets a careful reading by the congressman, senator, state
assemblyman, or local oflicial to whom it is sent. All of them want and
need to know what the voter thinks.

3. Group action—the individual citizen can get plenty of expert help
from others if he really wants to “do something” about government. For
example, there are independent taxpayer organizations in 37 states and
hundreds of communities across the nation. They welcome new ghters
for more eicient, more economical government. And they know ho\v to get
results at the local, state and Federal levels.

Any American who takes his responsibility as a citizen seriously, who is
sincerely cbncerned about the high cost of government, has the means at
hand to take his own personal whack at the problem. All he needs to do
is get started.

7 1
n
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hand, Arabs, heavily swathed against the desert sands, still water their
camels at a waterhole in the shadows of the pyramids at Giza. On the other
hand, Alexandria, a port with a population of a million and a half, is a city

of modem buildings facing the Mediterranean

% left: Egypt is a land of contrasted antiquity and modernity. On the one

THE LIFE of a Whitin erector is often a life of adventure.
This is particularly true of those who travel by airplane,
today's ying carpet, to many foreign lands.

A typical journey is that recently completed by Clem
Stanislaus who in a ve-month period visited Egypt,
Germany, Belgium, Switzerland, and Italy. This trip
carried him to large cities such as Paris, Rome, Athens,
Ghent, Brussels, Dusseldorf, Zurich, Alexandria, and
Cairo. It brought him to smaller centers such as the
Swiss towns of Bulach, Rorbas, and Basel; the German
towns of Krefeld, Rheydt, and Zell Schonau; and the
Italian towns of Milano and Nembro.

Wherever Clem erected or serviced machinery he was
treated hospitably and received utmost cooperation from
mill officials. It is gratifying to learn that in each of
these countries our Model “J” Comber is still con-
sidered the World’s nest and our new Axi-Feed and
Axi-Flo are regarded as revolutionary in the foreign
textile industry.W N In each country he visited, Clem took advantage ofH his leisure. He learned about the native customs,
sampled the native foods, and visited spots of historic,l cultural, or scenic interest He returned from his trip
gvligléalszz/lf1::e:u;§1acLr;d photographs, a few of which

the World
Right: Clem Stanislaus, Whitin Erector, standing
on the Corniche at Alexandria, looks out over
the Mediterranean. The Comiche is an elegant
boulevard which for many miles borders on

the sea

Below: Clem enioys visiting points of interest Below: Partofthe Nile Textile Company, $.P.A.E.,
in whatever land he visits. This is Montazah Alexandria, where Clem erected Sliver Laps,
Palace, formerly one of the several residences Ribbon Laps, and Combers. Note on the facade
of King Faroulr, deposed Egyptian monarch the name of the mill in Arabic characters
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One of the many Camber installations serviced
by Clem during his stay in Europe was at the
mill of Crefelder Baumwoll-spinnerei, located in

Krefeld, Germany

/.l_,,@

-

The village of Nembro, Italy, stands fty miles
from the Swiss border. This is part of the
Camber installation at the mill of Filatura

Crespi 8- Company at Nembro

Above: During his four-week stay
in West Germany, Clem found the
people well-dressed and the towns
prosperous. This street scene is the
Comeliusplatz in the city of Dusseldorf

left: The mountains and glaciers
have helped the sturdy Swiss to
protect their independence. On the . ,____, ‘_ __
left is the Rhone Glacier, on the
right the winding Furka Road. The
two-story building at the center of
the picture gives some idea of the

scale of the landscape

Right: Being skilled craftsmen, the
Swiss appreciate and use the famed
Model J Comber. Clem serviced
the camber installation at the mill
of Blumer Soehne and Company at

lulach, Switzerland

Rome, the Eternal City, is the oldest city of the western world. This is an aerial
photograph of St. Peters

[9] Scanned 1/30/15 ©TrajNet
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Emil DeMello and Adam Satkauskas received $107 for their suggestion that For suggesting an improved method of machining back bar ngers, Herbert
a detachable boom might be mounted on a fork tmck. They had previously Henderson and Oscar Godding, of the Tool Job, received $129. From the
received 0 preliminary Gwfd Of $53 for the same suggestion. From the left: left; Foreman Ralph Baker, Herbert Henderson, Oscar Godding, and Assistant

Leonard Brock, Emil DeMel|o, Adam Satkauskas and Philip I. Walker General Superintendent J. C. Rankine

Suggestion Amount
Dept Name Number of Award, .

SUg O I1 466 23;: g::;;‘;‘:l:‘as } . . . . . . 55-180 25.00

454 Benjamin A. Hall . . . . . . . . 55-81 23.00AW dS 445 ‘l”;:L‘;eALE‘g;‘;nier } . . . . . . . . 55-so 18.00

424 William Ryan . . . . . . . . . . . 55-133 10.00
451 Edward Lamontagne. . . . . 55-139 10.00
424 Hector Chase
424 Norman Stanley} . . . . . . . 55-108 7.50

S"9g@s"°" A’"°""‘ 404 Hilding Appellof . . . . . . . . . 55-109 7.50
Perl Name Numb" °f A“""d 452 Rosaire Rajotte . . . . . . . . .. 55-124 7.50

454 Oscar Goddin 428 Mederic Gaulin . . . . . . . . . . 55-125 7.50

454 Herbert Hendgerson } ' ' ' ' ' 55-152 $12900 424 Hector Chase } 55_137 7 50

466 Adam Satkauskas } 54_78 107 00 Norman Stanley ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

466 Emil DeMello ' ' " ' ' ' 410 Joseph Hvizdash . . . . . . . . . 55-143 7.50

424 Franklin Greene. . .. . .. . . . 54-265 80.00 423 Reynold Boucher . . . . . . . . 55-131 7.50

489 Sydney Miedema . . . . . . . . 55-9 66.00 401 David Richardson . . . . . . . . 55-134 7.50

411 Cliord Goyette . . . . . . . . . 55-110 50.00 424 John Hoyle, Jr . . . . . . . . . . . 55-148 7.50

462 Thad Fronczak } 54_63 38 00 423 George Cartier . . . . . . . . . . . 55-163 7.50

462 Joseph Platukis ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' 412 George Charbonneau . . . . .. 55-76 7.50

489 Paul Cagnon } 54_216 25 00 410 Henry Charron . . . . . . . . . . 55-105 7.50

439 Arthur King ' ' ' ' ' 424 John Hoyle, Jr . . . . . . . . . . . 55-168 7.50

454 Alfred Milano . . . . . . . . . . . 55-171 25.00 462 Normand Deragon . . . . . . . 55-147 3.00

[10]
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DON’T LET 2/‘0Zl7' CHILD BE NEXT

CHILD KILLER NO. 1 is the accident which could have
been prevented.

During the past decade, scientic advances have cut
in half the death rate for children from one through
fourteen for all causes except accidents.

But the death rate for child accidents has decreased
only one-sixth, leaving carelessness and thoughtlessness
the greatest killers of all.

The facts are that 14,000 children under fteen years
die each year as a result of accidents; that injuries total
more than 1,500,000 yearly and they cost, in addition to
sorrow and suffering, more than $100,000,000.

Although exact data on bicycle accidents are scarce,
it is reported that annually there are approximately
450 deaths and 20,000 injuries in collisions between
bicycles and motor vehicles.

Special studies showed that two out of three bicycle
riders injured were violating some trafc law. One-third
involved violations by motor vehicle drivers; one-fth
involved bicycles with some mechanical defect; two-fths ,f_f;'jf;,f'§‘§;;,1{jg=1;‘; ';‘;§;[§gjj§;sf;§§';;";_g_;";:'§h§"h§;j;f;';331;;
OCCUI‘ at ll1lZOI‘S8Ctl0l1S and t\VO-tlllI‘(lS OCCUI‘ during they belong. He explains to Chuck, the bystander, that one of the most
daylight important rules of bicycle safety is to put parcels and books in a luggage

' holder
“STOP AND GO, the Safety Twins,” who have

appeared in many television shows, offer the following
“lucky 13” rules for safer and saner bicycle use:

1. Obey all traffic signs and regulations.
2. Keep to the right side of the road. 1 ‘
3. Ride single le, at a safe distance behind the vehicle
ahead.

4. Stop to see that sidewalks or streets are clear, before
riding out of alleys or driveways or from behind
parked cars.

5. Dismount and walk bike across heavily traveled
streets and highways.
6. Signal your intention to turn.
7. Carry parcels and books in a basket or luggage
carrier.
8. Never ride two on a bike. ,
9. Never hitch on to other vehicles.

10. Do not stunt on streets and highways.
ll. At night have a white light on front of bike, a
red light or reector on rear and wear white or light-
colored clothing.
12. Keep your bike in good condition.

) _ , - , - - A patient policeman explains that two is a crowd on a bicycle. He Informs
13' 1 ark 3 our blke In a’ Safe and proper place’ standlng Chuck, who looks on, that an important rule of bicycle safety ls: “No riders
Llpflgllt. on the handlebars"

E 11 1 Scanned 1/30/15 ©TrajNet



His tools are relatively inexpensive. The most im-
portant item is a $14 jigsaw. He also uses a power drill,
a grinding wheel, and a number of hammers, saws, and
screwdrivers.

After he receives the pattern he transfers it to the
plywood by tracing over carbon paper. Then he cuts
the outline of the ornament with his jigsaw, sands the
piece with several grades of sandpaper, drills one or
more holes in the base for supporting sticks or rods;
it is then painted and a nish coat applied.

In l ' ‘ h h ' h th t Jexp aimng ow e ms es e ornamen s, oe

cautioned that the nish he uses will last only a yearHGBBYi or so before it shows signs of weathering. He applies
a coat of shellac, a base coat of white enamel, and uses
colored enamels to paint in the details. As Joe changesL the ornaments on his lawn frequently, he feels that this
procedure is all that is required. For others he suggests
a more permanent nish. If he wants the nish to last

I/~ several years he uses two coats of shellac and two coats
‘ ofatwhitepaintasabase.

) P

Q
Mosr NEW ENGLANDERS have an incurable urge to - /
make things. They spend hours in basement workshops { '

tinkerin " ' ' ' ~g \\1th power tools, hardware supplies, paints,
brushes and lumber. Interestingly enough, their efforts - - -

are often rewarded with a roduct which IS tl t I akmg lawn ornaments ls Strictly a hobby for Joe
in workmanship to that boliight in a store. illosijpsh la’?-itzr fzuitzizg; ieigtgelqéafiimigs Ighem 0511}? far hiilttawn
Roy and his hobby t this pattern. p e S e Va an ls aug rs’15-year old Theresa and 3-year old Irene.

Joe, a Payloader operator in the Yards, was born in
North Uxbridge on May 14, 1916. In the cellar of his
home at 19 Whitin Street, North Uxbridge, he spends 5;
his leisure time making attractive lawn ornaments.
The gures on this page are taken from a small corner
of the lawn at his residence. They show how his

hobby lends color and character to the outside of his
home. Each of the ornaments shown was cut and
painted by Joe. A

The patterns which he uses are purchased from com-
panies which advertise in the Popular Mechanics maga-
zine. The cost of a pattern which may be used any
number of times, varies from a dime to a dollar and a
half. Plywood, from which he makes his lawn orna-
ments, is more expensive-:»—Joe often buys a piece costing
l3\\'O OI‘ three (i0llt1I‘S. Sh€ll£LC, 29¢ (‘.IlS Of C0lOl'€d enamel, In his basement workshop Joe has additional ornaments. Using the some

and bums we 5 & 10 we complete we list of :::::..:.".?..:":.'::".:'.':...i"; ::*:..?::'“:...':::;'":::;,:t:"::.1:6.“.:*'$::: .21:
required materials. their hand:

[12]
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MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT The new man in the cutter grinding room Chairman Of the Board Of
is Leander Aldrich who lives on B Streetin Directors, invited Mr_ Bolton's
Ziarildelimidliiiew. ¢5r;n::eth:’ii>b=biie:rts:: famlly and some of his friendsFrancis Wall. of the Yard, gave the boys Heerdt has a new two-tone recn and white and associates to a dinner. . . 5a lecture on deer huntmg. Francis is a '55 (}hevy;_ Herman Yongsmll has 11 '53 party in honor of Mr. Bolton,P9515 m9-Ste!‘ 9t Stalkmg 9991* - - _- J°hh Chevy station wagon; Clem Jacques has a t th Wh-t- -n G If Cl bFitzgerald has left Vail Field and is back '53 blue Ford; and phi] La,-Sen has a '55 a e 1 ms“ e 0 u

011 the SPhmh18 F1°°1‘- - - - Hem? CWT" two-tone blue Chevy Bel Air. Herman Oh Ohtobef 3-te9-11 9nd his Wit9_ Weht to C9h9d9 t°l' 9 Haagsma also now owns a ’55 beach wagon.
V9<f9tl°Y_1- - - - Rlchrd E9t°h is 9 hew . . . Congratulations to Roger and Mrs. Mr" Bolton _w3'S born on9l'"V9l m the Y91‘d- - - - Lehmd Demhrs O’Keefe on buying their four-tenement May 6, 1896 In Jamestown,h9$ been tT9h$t9l'md fmm _th0 Y9-Yd to the house on High Street in _Whit_insville; also Now Yo!-k_ He is a graduate ofG9l‘98e- - - - J9°k Colhhs h9$ t9-keh to Norman Fields on buying his house; and . .0V9!‘ 9- 119W .i°h- H0 is how chahehr 9-hd to Walter Lawton on buying a house. . . . Western Reserve UmverSlt'y'goor inlan ag thek Garage. - - Alheft Eugene Lussier has a. new hobby of taking During World War I he servedOtvhl 951111 9!‘t9 9h9m9.l°l' t9-S - his colored movies. . . . We want to wish ' ' 'SP9-di_hE the hind 9I'0lmd his h°m9 011 Gold“ Dave Poole good luck in his new job in the aFpurSm:. plogiui tl£eSArmythwmte R°9d- From the 9-molmt of 109-m Inspection Department. We welcome Bob Ir one 0 t e mte tines"h° h9-S °1'd¢l>T9d he is Sohlg to he 9- hXSY Cassidy from Worcester who took over In 1919, he married Marion E.m9hf°1' 9 (mg time to ¢°me~ - - - 11" Dave P0olc’s job with the maintenance ‘ 'th°hY C9mP° <3ht¢I't9-hmd 9t J09 T°PP'$ men. . . . Congratulations to Gilbert Gneb and lg. that S.ame year0119 S‘-md9Y hiEht~ C9mP° 59-hg 9- mlmhef Baker on his promotion to the Methods he Started ls textlle careerof Italian folk songs and as an added ])epM|;mQm,_
attraction he sang “On a Little Farm Down
Indiana Way-" no|.s'r|m Jon

by Charles Kheboian
T00l- J93 Company of Palmer, Massa-One last item for the year on baseball: h P .d Tby (790789 J01"?-1' I have never seen so many baseball fans c usettsr as resl ent’ teas“

so happy as when the Yankees lost. There urer, and General Manager.Art Barsey has been drawn for jury duty in itself is a story. When one Yankee fan In 1925 Mr_ Bolton joinedin Worcester starting November 7. . . . remarked about the great “number of th Wh.t. M h. W kAs we go to press Herman Yongsma is on Brooklyn rooters" the answer was “not 9 In ac me_ OI: S‘a two-week vacation tour in Florida. . . . Brooklyn rooters, but Yankee haters.” He was instrumental in bulld-

Kupfor Brothers Company was hit hard by tho ood waters which resulted from Hurricane Diane. Thisphoto, token by Hons Hooll, shows u washout of the railroad bod near the plant

E 13 J
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J. HUGH BOLTON

On October 1, President
J. Hugh Bolton completed 30
years of service with the Whitin
Machine Works. To mark the
occasion, Mr. E. Kent Swift,

with the Cleveland Worsted
Mills, Cleveland, Ohio. From
1923 to 1925, Mr. Bolton
served the D. O. Pease Mfg.

ing up our Woolen, Worsted,
Rayon and Knitting Divisions.
For many years he served as
manager of these departments.
In 1938, he was appointed a
vice-president of this Com-
pany and he was elected a
rst vice-president in 1942.
On March 4, 1946, Mr. Bolton
was elected President and Gen-
eral Manager of the Whitin
Machine Works.

In behalf of all the em-
ployees of the Whitin Machine
Works, we wish J. Hugh Bol-
ton good health, long life and
continued success as he guides

i Ba and directs the manifold func-
Y Y tions and widespread interests

of our Company.
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NEW VENDING MACHINES INSTALLED
THROUGHOUT THE PLANT

It isn’t often that we have an opportunity to reap dual bene-
ts from one enterprise, but that's what happened when the
Management of the Whitin Machine Works authorized the
installation of 62 new automatic Coca-Cola dispensing machines
on October 15. Besides supplying us with a tasty beverage, the
installation of the Coke machines will help defray the operating

Gymnasium operates at a decit and must rely on individual
donations to meet its expenses. All of the prots received by
the Company from the sale of milk and candy have been turned

machines will go to the Gymnasium.
The Coke machines have been located ‘according to the dis-

tribution of workers in the plant. The machines vary in size
and hold between 48 and 240 bottles. Each machine has an
automatic coin changer.

These machines were installed with some misgivings for, in

let that happen here! Be sure and return all empty bottles to
the racks! Don’t leave bottles under benches and around
machines!

In addition to the new Coke machines, 20 new automatic
milk dispensing machines have been installed in areas which are
convenient to employees in the various departments. These
new machines are decidedly better than those previously used
in the Plant. The milk dispensed is cooler and comes in a
sanitary carton.

At the end of the rst week, the sale of Coke amounted to
approximately 3000 bottles a day and the sale of milk increased
to 1500 half-pints a day.

The Coke machines and the milk machines will be serviced
daily by full time operators from the companies who have the
concessions. These machines cost approximately $35,000 and
should be treated with utmost care. If, for any reason, the
machine in your area does not operate satisfactorily, have your
foreman promptly notify Edwin Davis, Staff Assistant to the
Maintenance Engineer.

As a nal reminder—don’t forget to return all empty
bottles to the rack.

CIIMIIIIII J0ll
by Terry Merolli

October certainly was a popular month
for Birthdays. Greetings go to Hector
Chase, Terry Merolli, Alex Kieronski,
Frank Greene, Bob Hopkins, Charlie
Machoian, Andy Hoekstra and Henry Kel-
ley. . . . Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Chaffee and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Ostak. . . . Well the series is over
and all’s quiet again—the familiar cry is

“Well t l ast tl ose Yankees didn't win"—. . . . . B. C - I
expenses of the Whitin Community Association. Each year the Andy Hoekstm says “wait until next

vearll” . . . Summer is over but the
fall bouquets that have been appearing
are very beautiful. Thanks Andy—they

b'l th fe....Mr.and. sure fig ltell Up G O C
over to the Gymnasium. Now, also the prots from the Coke Mm Don Simmmls have left for a monws

vacation in Califomia. They plan visit
their son who resides out there with his
family.

Favorite comment of Leo Joanis when
referring to his new baby daughter—“My
wife has to remind me that she’s around.”
The other evening however, Leo had to

some plants, empty bottles have created a safety problem. Don’t baby-sit while Mrs. Joanis went out—
after that he was overheard saying- “I know
now that she's around! "

SPINNING SMALL PARTS

by Jake Sohigian

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Baker on their 29th wedding anniversary.
. . . Carl Wood, our jolly old lathe hand,
has taken a great interest in Auto racing.
He heads towards Thompson, Conn., every
chance that he gets. He calls it the fastest
sport in the world. . . . It's good to see

Arthur Bedard back to work. He is
looking great. Arthur had been out for
some time.

Brooklyn's win over the Yankees in the
World Series should be voted the Sports
Thrill of 1955. The Yankees nally capitu-
lated to a better team. That nal game at
Yankee Stadium is where they separated *

the men from the boys. . . . Al Lozier,
our paint bench man, is out sick. The Job
sends him wishes for a speedy recovery.
. . . Bob Rondeau has bought a new
house in South Bellingham, Mass. . . .

Moe Desbaies and Bob Rondeau attended
the recent ball game held in Woonsocket,
between the Major League All Stars and

Bob Cochrane, with a new Ford beach see Alec Powell for a positively fool-proof the Rhode Island All Stars. They came
wagon, and Roger Lague, with a ‘new method. . . . Ray Blizard and his wife back loaded with autographs, Moe says,
Pontiac, lead our new-car buyers. Bernie took a ride through the ooded areas. Ray “Gee, I touched wany 1);-op0_"
Gately has anewer model Ford. . . . We reports that a great deal has to be done Foreman J_ Dufm and Tom Grenie,
are glad to see the return of Francis Kelly to get these areas back to normal. . . . viqiwd the Springeld Fain Johnny
and William Pare to our department and Jeff Powers visited his son at the Sampson Cflm bun i__ in the hospital Once again
to greet our new worker, Roger Charrette. Training Center in New York State. . . . J 1 p ._ _‘__1 "lived bv thé
. . . Leo Bouley and wife celebrated Bob Cochrane, continuing his ne work in Omnyés goal) "bu . ge T_.);m_e

their 20th wedding anniversary on October Cub Scout activity in Pascoag, R. I., has Jf’b' ° “l appmclfl V1“; “'_ ‘I ' '

19. Leo's son has been home on leave also been elected to the office of Secretary *\‘°“' l=1_¢0$ 011 _tli_c Job this monti are. rene

and will be stationed at Otis Air Field. in the Boy Scout Executive Committee. (1!1°"{1l1@l‘. W111")-m 5615011, R- Lllch-Rife,
. . . Say, if anybody would like to learn . . . John Wisniowski’s beagle hound has R- ‘#1691115, J- MCGTB-lib» P- C°11!'°f1‘|

how to assemble a combination square, made him a present of eight pups. W. Kerrigan, H. Rider, and L. Desm-rals

[14]
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Kori Lewicke, Department 431, retired on September 30, I955, after working here slnce June I914. He received a variety of gls, Including a sport shlrt, sweater,
cigarettes, and lighter. Presentation by Foreman Ernest Lawson

FOUNDRY RESEARCH DIVISIIIN Mr. and Mrs. John Hapworth and Mr. and
Mrs Joe Kostka Ray Mooradian’sby Joe Guidi by Bernice Taylor and wit-e' is recupemtiné 3 serious illness

Dick Benoit at St. Vincent's Hospital. . . . HappyWe Wish the best Of health t0 MOSOS motoring to BillLundg1-en in his new blackMalkasian who recently retired from the Novombor again, and once more we are and white Ford, Joe Kostka in his PontiacFoundry. Moses was born in 1889 in looking for“-ord to tho holidays, How and Ross Newton whose choice was aTurkey. He came here to Whitiiisville in many moro wooks until Christmas? Chev;-olet_ _ Jerry Lloyd is back with1908 and immediately started working in Tho world go,-ios oxoitomont is 3, thing of us again for the winter months after spend-the Whitin Machine Works. For the past the post,’ and tho orying bowels have all ing the guinrner working at Capo Cod, _ _ _47 years he has worked at various jobs in boo], tuokod away for “tho wait until next Congratulations to Ike Peloqnin and Beathe Foundry, but mostly as a double ma- year" fons_ Many happy returns of Cant on receiving their 5_yenr pins, and tochine niolder. Moses is married and has the day to Ross Newton, Bil] M¢F;n-land, Ken Stanley, who is now a 15-year man.seven children and thirteen grandchildren. Chick Corron and Hugo Moo“-,i_ Incidentally’ Ken Stanley has about do.
Anniversary congratulations this month cided to give up candy. He and the candyRay Drainville, one of our nishers on to Mn and Mrs, Ed Perry, Mr. and Mrs. machine are “at war ” Bea Cant,the 1750-pound Herman machine, was re- Ray Cabana, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brandt, Virginia, Burke, Eileen'Holm.es'and Bernice

com?’ Operated 9"‘ Bay '5 now at Mme Taylor recently enjoyed smorgasbord atand is recuperating nicely, we are happy
to report. Recently, Chick Gagnon caught
one of his ngers between the cope and drag
of a ask. Luckily, he escaped with only
a bad bruise.

Ted Holewa has purchased a new car,
a bright yellow one. New I know why
some of the men were wearing sunglasses
that dark and stormy morning at the Grove
Parking Lot.

On October 14, 1955, the New England
Foundrynien’s Association held its annual
Conference at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. All of our foundry super-
visors were invited to attend this aair.
After all the technical sessions were over
a smoker was held at the Parker House.
At the technical sessions many foundry
problems were discussed and corrective
measures were suggested. We are happy
to see that Whitin Machine Works extends
to our supervisors the privilege of attending

__.

the Stockholm Restaurant at the Worcester
Airport. The food was simply “fabulous.”
And, on October 8th, Virginia, Bea and
Bernice attended a fashion show at the
Bancroft Hotel, sponsored by the National
Secretaries Association (International). The
clothes that were modeled were from
Filene’s Department Store, and they were
most attractive and yet practical for the
business woman.

Personality of the Month: Alden William
Toomey was born in Uxbridge in 1926.
He attended school there, and was gradu-
ated from U. H. s. in 1944. Then he joined
the Navy. While in the service, Al had
the opportunity of taking courses at The
Ford Training School in Dearborn, Michi-
gan, and studied basic engineering at San
Diego, Cal. After his discharge from the
Navy, Al returned home and worked at
Draper Corporation for six months. Then

these sessions. This is one way to help h° °ame_t’° wcfrk at and startedkeep om. Foundry abreast of the latest on the Tin Cylinder Job, which was located
Moses Malkasian, Found Molder, retired lastdovo1opmon|;S_ mom 0"" Min 4"; f _m where Research is today. Al worked for ac p g years o service wi
the Whitin Machine Works. Roland Hanson, time on the Milling Job in Inspection. He

We are sorry to hear that Mike Zeroogian A,,;,¢ooq Foundry 5op,,;,,|,,,d,,,,, p,o,,,,,,d Mo”, decided to join the Apprentice School. in
is out ill. We wish him a speedy recovery. with a purse, a gift from his associates order to become a road man. Followmg
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‘ Alden Toomey, Navy
,~ *, veteran and appren-

‘ tice graduate, is the

\

Research Division per-
. -, ' aonolity of the month

it

graduation from the Apprentice School,
Al traveled for W.M.W. in Canada and
in the South. Then Al came to work at

Copper Rolling Mills in New Bedford.
Later he was employed by Fales and Jenkes,
working up to foreman, and served in that
capacity for ve years until the company
was purchased by the Whitin Machine
Works. Arriving here in 1930, he started
under Mr. Bates in Department 448 and
has gradually worked up to his present
status. Owner of a new house in Plummers
Park, he resides there with Mrs. Pickup.
His main hobby is beautifying the house.
He also likes television and is becoming a
keen follower of sports of all kinds.

I had a pleasant surprise the other day
when I turned around and who was coming
across the oor to sec me but Herb Bliss.

Research where he runs the cotton frames He looked wonderful after his siege in the G”,-9, gabbim, Navy veteran and Department

(drawing, roving and spinning). In 1946 hospital. Herb asked me to use this chan- 433 personality of the month, became o Shellbock

he was married to Miss Mary Louise Ma- nel to thank everyone who sent him cards, when he crossed the Equator

roney of Whitinsville. They live in Douglas
and have their own home. There are four

owers and remembrances during his long
convalescence. . . . Anyone got a master

children in the Toomey family: Mary key he doesn't want? If so, send it to Mr. Permed and Clipped: “Dr. Francis B.

Ellen, James, Larry and Eileen. Al is a and Mrs. Ray Roche who were so interested Carroll, Chief Medical Director of the Vet-

very popular fellow at Research. He sings in watching their youngsters from the front erns Administration Hospitals of all New

at his work (never the right words) but it porch that they forgot the automatic lock Ellgllld 11114 NW’ York, and SOB Oi MR and

sounds good anyway. on the door. A gust of wind closed the door MrS- John F- C8l'!‘0ll Oi 2 ‘Maple Street,
while dinner was on the table and the
bumcrs going. Ray nally picked the lock

gave a very lnterestmg talk to the Holy
Name Society of St. Patrick Church on

SPINNING, QARD EBECTING (Jimmy Valentine). . . . John Wilson has Sunday evening, October 9,

left, us to go into the bakery business in “Mr. Carroll, SI‘. is 8. retired foreman Of

AN” P0l‘lsnlNG Milford. Jack is not a beginner, nor is his the Whitin Machine Works." . . . The

brother with whom he is going into business. annual meeting of the Valley Scouts was

by Francis Ham” Both veterans in the trade, they will be held Monday, September 19. Joe Gauvin

glad to see you at their bakery on Pine of Northbridge is new chairman with Joe

Personality of the Month‘. George Robbins’ Street Milford Recipients of 10- Martin and Bemard Shaw as co—ch:1irmen

better known in these departments as

“Robbie, ” has a background of naval serv-
year pins were George Nichols and Walter
Oolovgian. New men joining these

ice. Serving in the U. S. Navy from 1920 ‘ ' '

an he in Ha» 22222 $553“ "‘“‘“ ‘“"’
lulu, Philippines and China. Upon crossmg and Nicholas Boyko
the Equator, he became an honorary mem- ' by 1)o,-5-ey Deyfin

ber of the Shellbacks when he went October wedding anniversaries: John
Phrougb the t1me‘h°.n°r§d custom of meet’ Fleszar, Edward Marshall, Dave Picard, Complying with numerous requests to

1118 N°PP""e and his a'1d§s- He also had Sr., William Muse, and Carmen DeFelippo_ Start a Personality of the Month in this

the °°m°‘*"'? "'°. P'°"° ‘*" Q““"5l bad‘ . . . Celebrating October birthdays were: column, We decided to start with the most

“‘”° “h”. °°“"°°. “‘ 1939» h° ‘M ‘MY °“ Frank Convent Alfred LeBlanc and Arthur senior member in the Department-
bmleshlpst cruisers tuzboafs and B\1b- P6118;-in ' Personality of the Month: John E. Healey

marines and can recall ma-“Y interesting ' of the Tin Shop needs no introduction, for

experiences. In 1942 he retired and again
rejoined the Whitin Machine Works. He
rst worked on the Torpedo Job and later
on other departments. Easy to get along
with, Rob does favors for everyone while
seldom asking one. He lives with Mrs.
Robbins (a wonderful cook by the way)
and their ve children in Millville. The
children's names are John, Joyce, Richard,
Neil and William. “Robbie,” an ardent
T.V. fan, also enjoys doing carpentry work
around the house.

Emt Pickup, appointed foreman of
Department 433 in 1947, was premnted his
25-year pin by President J. Hugh Bolton
on October 14. Mr. Bolton, accompanied
by Mr. Pierson and Mr. Cunningham, con-
gratulated Mr. Pickup on his long term of
service. A native of Lancashire, England
Ernest landed in Boston in 1911 and went
to work in a shoe factory in New Bedford.
After this he worked for Interstate Street
Railway out of Providence, then was em-

everyone knows Jack. At the age of 72,

Jack this year marked his 38th anniversary
in the Whitin Machine Works. From his
graduation from the public schools in
Whitinsville, until entering the plant at
age 34, he worked several years in the gar-
dening eld at the Thomas E. Proctor
Estate in Topseld, Mass., and eight years
with the G. M. Whitin Estate. While
working at the G. M. Whitin Estate, Jack
studied surveying, mapping, etc. in an
International Correspondence School
Course which formed the foundation for
his Sheet Metal Work in later years. His
service with the Tin Shop has been con-
tinuous for the entire 38 years. He has

also submitted many valuable suggestions
in the shop suggestion program. In 1935,

Jack suffered an on-thejob injury, losing
all four ngers of his right hand above the
rst joint. After a short period of con-
valescence Jack was back on the job per-
forming his regular duties. As a youth,
Jack was extremely active in sports, playing

ployed by Nossberg Machine Works in 1°,‘ H | sh M | |. H,‘ H‘ as a catcher on the town baseball team.

Attleboro. While attending New Bedford |,,_.,:.‘,,,;°,Z,',,, ::',|,::;||€:,r:°311%: ,,,,°,:,‘,"',,Y' In middle age he took up tennis with

Textile nights learning toolmakmg, he was taking co,-,-,,p°nd,,,¢, ¢o,,,,,,_ H, |,¢,|¢|, hi, marked success and cnjoycd playing this

employed by the Taunton-New Bedford grandson, John Heoly lll sport until reaching 70. Jack’s interest in
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tennis extended to attending the annual obtain a single victory, but that the tripNational Doubles Tournament at Long- itself was something he will always remem-wood, Mass. Jack is currently most in- ber. He recalled that on the way over,terested in all types of sports, current the World Series between the Yankees andevents, and is very active for one of his age. Cardinals was underway. He and anotherHe married Mary T. Sullivan in 1917 in buddie roamed the ship from stem to sternManchester, N. H., and resides at 153 East looking for a radio and nally located oneStreet, where he has lived for over 30 years. in the ofcers’ quarters, but as no one inHe has one son, John; who is a Commander that group had ever heard of the Worldin the U. S. Navy currently serving on the Series they vacated, and the only newssta of the Commandant, First Naval Dis- that they were able to get was from news-trict. He also has two grandsons who live paper clippings from home. “Mush” Dion,in Braintree, Mass. who now works on Department 429, was
captain of the Squad. He representedForeman Eddie Horan is $crViIl$ 011 the Drapers where he worked at that time.federal Jury in Boston. His rst case was

the Leon Kamiii case in which he was able
to get a close-up real live view of Senator J°°""°”° P°""°9- D'P°""""" 453- h'¢°"'° 9"Joseph McCartliv and wife and Roy Cohn. TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT Md‘ °f A|Ph°"‘° h°"”"'°”° °' 'h' G°°dThis might have been the shortest trial for shhhhhh chwd” h'“"°°h °" omh“ ‘the jurors as the Judge called a mistrial by Mh'ceI Tmgeondtotdtdd"dl1th

,
.jlill‘(:)fSfl(':(())llll1rl.l1((:3O(?1Sl:?i:.aI.l

. ?;?.1?‘°;...£...£ Pmmlzly of the M<m¢h-1><»-==¢ 8- Roy Shepherd d°K=- The e‘ “.“‘° they wokcar set are Bobb Cam o wi a Pl mo th was born m Armagih P- Q" Canada on hhhrh ho h’ dog hhow m wlhdhhhh C9h'and Freddie St3V}i,llSklWlii,ila%:)Ili.lB.(2i . . March 14' 1904' After attending school hehhhht they took hhht hhd hechhd huh,’The no“. Shoot Metal Job Bowling League there and working on the farm, he arrived . . . Arthur Langelier, one of our crib-go, oooo, way on Ootooor ,4_ Booby In l\0rthbridge on November 1, 1922, to base i_>l9ye1*§, attepded the E»-stern Statescompo’ tho organizor of the League, is take up residence. He started to work EXP°$1tl°h 1h_sPf'1118°ld- He 8°_t $0 thepresident; Dorsey Devlin, secretary; and November 5' 1922' as a Packet wile" “'3' gate’ reached hhhlh hock.“ thget hlh wallet’Lucien Paulhus, treasurer. The team roster bmke °"t he Went t° work °“ the Ma5n°t'° hhd much hlh shrphhh discovered thatand captains are as follows: Job‘ when the W“? elfded he, went back hh had hh-t hlh mohhy ht’ home’ Thhhhh.h°Yankees: Captain Tony Petrillo, Jim to pafiklng where hf’ “sun w°'kmg- _D°m_"t' some kmd fnehhh he was able to get’ m’Fisher, Frank Gucfa and Paul Madigar. marned Nalda Thlbeault °f Northbndgem ‘ .' '. Hhvh you ever heard of hhyohhTigers: Captain Bobby Campo, Gene pic_ l925._ They have one daughter, Normande, Palhtlhg with s_\1h81a$$eB_ 011777 E814 R801-ord’ Anon Mocha, and Roy Ma11oy_ and live on Church Street in Northbridge. 6Qt0!1th8P8<=k1l1gJ0b dld- - - - ClrenliePirates: Captain John DeBoer, Charlie For 9‘ hobby Donat likes ca"Peni'ering' hhhhhh weht to Worcester.“ hhy shoes aha’Poxon, John Rumonoski and Ralph True. . . . w.heh he got’ home’ he dmhhvered that hhDodgers: Captain Eddie Heron Lucien We welcome Christma Lozier and Mary did not have two of the same _color_. . . .Paulhus, John Holacy and Claudé B01duc_ M. Carroll to our fold. . . . Peter Balian, Del Duhamel was stranded during hislunchSpare men are Marc B01due‘ Jimmy Gib_ Sr. and Robert W. Stewart have Joined the hour because the garage man brought himbuns and Dorsey Devlin night crew. . . _. A pre-nuptial party was a car without plates: . . ._ Happy to seeheld at the Uxbridge Inn m honor of Jean- Nancy Britten, Sari Devlin, Alex PottyD 1 ,. ,. o I. 1 nette Pouliot who became the bride of and Lionel Henault back to work afterJollioifteliihgglrsinlgasfosiuyhgisuinuthec 2?; Alphonse Berthelette on_ October 1 at the being out sick. . . . Best wishes for aCorps. . _ _ The wglcofne mat is out for Good Shepherd Church in Linwood. . . . speedy recovery _goes to Aldege Guilberttwo nowoomors to the paint job’ George Mr. and Mrs. Armand Turcotte are the and Joseph _Gregoirewho are now recuperat-vinooot and Edmom. Jodoim George proud owners of two pure bred German mgafter being in the hospital.Dykstra and wife spent a recent week end
on a trip to Fort Ticonderoga in New York. ._ . _ . ~

;. . . Henry Laviemodiere is back after
a long lay-o. . . . George Braman and
family have spent their last week end of

‘this year at their summer home in New
Hampshire.

Some of the old-time sport fans may get
a kick out of the following account which
was dug up recently out of a piece of every-
day conversation. It was 29 years ago
that our own Eddie Nuttall, a real star in
these parts as a soccer player, traveled the
high seas with a team of Worcester County
Allstars to play Worcestershire, England, at
Aggborough, Kidderiiiinstcr. Some inter-
esting excerpts taken from the souvenir
program are as follows: “That steps should
have been taken to bring the two great
English-speaking races more closely to-
gether is gratifying to all who strive for
‘Peace on Earth.’ That football should be
selected by the representatives of Worces-
ter, England and Worcester, U.S.A. as the
sport more likely to bring the peoples to-
gether, is a compliment to the game and

H

l

to the Football Ass0ciati<>n- mu in 1923 George Vincent, Department 416, parked ill! Model ‘I’ Ferd In mm of the present CafeteriaEddie tells me that in the ve games silo one nooniime while he helped his father, Nicholas, sell fruit and candy. The family business, dartedplayed the local team was not able to hY Nidwll i 1333, B "ill “"304 ° 57 hil 1°" Ffh
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SPINDLB Jun llhotheiilRalph at the Valley Tool . . gestions improving production methods.
, any appy returns o the day to r. an Eddy received $8.00 while Lionel received

i>YJ°'"' V""¢¢'= “"4 Mrs. Wilfred Bouchard who celebrated their $5.00. . . . Best wishes to Arthur Ash-
Jame: Robbin: thirteenth wedding anniversary on Sep- worth and Lionel Grondines who were

tember 19 at their homo 15 Oliver Street, bom this month. . . . Felicitations to
Leon Fletcher of North Uxbridge has in Milford, where they live with their two George Cartier who is celebrating his 20th

been donating his time and talent three children, Robert, 8 years old and Stephan wedding anniversary this month. Leo
nights each week to teaching boys fteen age 3. “Will” as we all know him, started Mullen and Lionel Grondines are also cele-
or more years old the proper handling and with us as an Inspector in April, 1947 and brating anniversaries this month. . . .

use of rearms. This activity is commend- at the present time is Supervisor of In- We send Lucy Ross, our timekeeper, our
able and noteworthy. He has at present spection of Department 416. As for hob- sympathy for her recent illness. . . . For-
three classes: one in North Uxbridge, one bies, he likes to play a little golf at times, man Oliver Baker presented Reynold
in Hopedale, and one in Douglas. The a game in which he claims to be just an “Butch” Boucher and Joe Grenon of the
boys are taught the proper care and ha,nd- average “Duer.” He also likes to spend drill section with their ve-year pins. . . .

ling of guns and then are taken to a shooting an occasional evening and a little? cash at The “Oscar” was awarded to Art Ashworth
range where they are allowed to practice the dog races at Taunton. He was a this month. Art has the honor of being
marksmanship. As a result the boys be- former pitcher with the Club Marquette one of the few to hold this award twice in
come better and safer hunters. Our hats of Woonsocket, R. I., and the Norton Com- succession. . . . The members of 423A
are o to Mr. Fletcher. pany of Worcester, both of which were well- welcome Leo Mullen to the fold. Leo has

known semi-pro baseball teams a few years a job on the Mono-Matics.
We welcome back Gene Racine after an 1180- - - - Mi‘- and Mi‘$- Romeo siii'Pi‘°h3-"t

almost three months’ absence during which giiehzmd their 34th Wedding ahhivefsfyi
ho was hoaot by i]1noss_ Barnard cto r 17th at their home on Main Street
Patsky nds that having a grown son who m Harrisville, R. I. They have two sons PLANE“ AN” PUNCII Jons

di-ivo oan ha rather ox naive His and one daughter, all married, and three
“'11 Pe - . . .
son had tho oar ao ofton that Bo;-nai-d grandchildren. Previous to coming to by Alba" Cencak ‘ma
bought another car. Now they both ride Whithl ill September Oi this Yea-1' R°m°° R0? Woodwme
in style. . . . While John Visbeek was worked at Indian Orchard, Massachusetts

driving in w°r_k his car got’ 9‘ at “'9' John hhd hpeht ohl-V week hhds. hi‘ his home in Barbara Siepictowski is back at the time-
changed the tug only to out the spare H£LIPlSVlll8. H6 has ilV0d In that tOWI'| f0!‘ k ‘ \ ‘ 1 d k 1 h 1 m

35 H . I we .th ccpcrs es rep ac ng er rep ace ent
was Jimt as i°W as the bi°W°‘ii"- Co:123:; Noe is ii; gahlhisvie rggzihzlgl is Betty Ranslow. Betty was out because

. ~ ' . Z . of sickness in her family. _She is now back
we 118-V6 tW0 anniversaries ill 0°i°hei'i %,sPe‘hgi Ofhcer with the Bhmllvhhh R‘ I’ at work at the Linwood Mill. Everyone

both 011 the 23i'd and both rst-yea? °°¢9- ohce ephrtmhhh in the department wishes that everyone at
5i°i15- They are ceiehmtd by P9-lli G9-S" _ _ _ her home gets wellinahurry and that Betty
non and Carroll Gile. Both say married f\I1I11° H°°i‘<it is Vei'Y imXi°ii$ to ieam to will soon join us again. . . . We had a
lifeiswonderful. . . . George Hamm was drive that new “Chevy” her husband re- little colohi-ation ho,-o in the dopartinont
36 years old on Columbus Day. A group cently purchased. . . . Five-year service Columbus ])ay_ It took an Englishman
07 his friends wig “Happy Birthday" t0 pins have been received by Aime Rainville, to start it off and an Italian to nish it.
him and then Efhased his l1°5e- Paul Dufresne, LaForest Lunt, Lucien The question is, “Should the Italians work

Benoit, and Albert Desjardiu. . . . We on Columbus Day?" . . . Well, the World
bid 3, hggr-ty welcome fit) the fgllgwing wh() S8I'lCS tumed Qllli ne f0!‘ the d0p8.l'tI'l16l1t.
have ‘oined no in the aat month; A as It seems there are no Yankee fans here.DIILLING JOB J P $11

Cawley and Anna Carlson from Depart- if there 8-Pei the)’ were millhty qiii@t- - - -

by H“??? Llldvi-'0" mont 423; App;-ontiooa Richard Jotto and Red White has a new Plymouth. If these

_ , Robert Nydam; Gerald Duval, Robert rains continue. he my buy an Array duck

Mernh True’ our phmohhhty for this Towle, Armand Bemier, Wilfred Beaulieu, 9-lid "iii iei‘i‘Y $9i'Vi°e from New Vliiage t°
m°hth' is the gehhemhh in whom we owe Romeo Surprenant, Lucien Mercure, Lucien the Sh°P- - - - Biii Basin" was ihstaiied
iihghgh for £18 bxitfhglfimsem Klhuéhf Berger-on, Armand LaBi-ooquo, William as faithful navigator of the.fourth degree

1° hnhg ° sh e h . '. . . ' Bent Joseph Caiooino, Hon;-y Gignoro, Knights of Columbus by Bishop O’Reilly
a setup man’ sthrwd oh the mhhhg Job m ' h Ed d Assembl of Worcester Installation was at
August of 1933. He has a son, Ralph, who Th0_II18 Demos, Josep Jacques, war H ll in Whit} vm
is presently employed in Department Q6, Squires: and J°s°Ph M°“sei'i'e- h or 8‘ ms e’

d1fguu;eo:e34ch1¢in'str2;y€:etlf:?;l:g The whooping and yelling that you hear

Vil dist ' t h h 1' 'th h' in the morning is the sleepy-heads alarm.
wifhged mhdv: fraouid geei Tofnsiol: GENE351‘ MACIINING This alarm goes o automatically whenever

e an ve c e , p
of owers growing there. In addition to . 11-Ilyolle Wiiis i11t° the <i°Pi1i'tm°ht i3t¢- it
taking care of alarge garden and his owers, by Ken Hanmgton and keeps up until the man nally punehesin.
he has served as secretary of the Whitin 5- R- Ffiieh . . . André Labbe has the honor of bemg
Home Garden Club for several years. Most the rst man to lose his dime in the milk
0f his 5P$i'° time b°i°i'° the Christmas Bill Smith must have another shing machine. Didn’t even get a tilt or any
H°iid3Y» h° 5P°nd3 ma-kmg as many as 9' trip up his sleeve as the calendar is getting music either.
himdmd and fty, wreaths 9' hundred quite a scanning lately. Speaking of sh-
°r 5° °i cehwrpieceh m which he uses ing, we understand Henry Nelson boughta We welcome the following newcomers:

mhhy °f the howers he grows dhhhg the 14-foot boat lately. A of this writing he Apprentice Albert Cencak, Stella Stavinski,
hummer‘ Anyonh who purcgiazfdtn-e hasn't gotten around to launching it. Leo Dufault, Philip Tjaarda, and Walter
ggatize“ °f,“§'i;;f°°s, W‘ ‘ffs iv Szocik. . . . Louis Pieleski is still out

u y’ an e P easme ey g 8-’ We want to welcome Francis Bellerose with injuries. We wish him a rapid re-
the owers he uses last far into the winter _ _ '
monm an apprentice, to the 10b ‘and hope he enioys covery.

workingwith us during his short stay. . . .

Good luck to PauiMai1oux’ who left us “Red” McNa.ul, our automotive expert, Oscar Martin has been transferred to
on September 30“, to take up residence in must have his puddlejumper working pretty 421 Inspection. . . . We are all sorry to

South Windsor, Connecticut, where he has well now. . . . Eddy Krajewski and hear that Ernest DeSalvos’ house burned

bought a home, and will work with his Lionel Grondines received awards for sug- down.
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RING J0]! STEEL FAIIIIICATIDN METAL PATIIIINS
by Robert E. Balcome CUT-“FF ‘unis by Bill Prior

by Maurice ValoisIt's the consensus of opinion that the We regret the departures of Louis Stimp-scenery in New England is more beautiful A5 I write this column, on my left are son and Ed Benoit. We wish them wellat this time of year than the scenery else- seamd two "great" musicimm Their 1-endi. in their new undertakings. . . . Francis“’h°Te- - - - Pew K°°i$t"* visited his 3°“ tion of popular songs is strictly out of this SPmtt certainly 9-PPl'°°i3W9 that the Will"in Paterson, New Jersey, and your reporter wO,.ld_ Playing the harmonica is Rene dows in our department have been cleaned.and wife went to Maplewood, N. J. during Rock and on a makeshift barrel head drum . . . Joe Prior, a real Yankee fan, hadthe past two weeks and can vouch for the is Francis Finn, who also gives out with his troubles over the Brooklyn victory.above statement. . . . Ray Pariseau, ex-
. . . Bob Caston is our new hobbyist.Ring_J0bber and of Alphonse’ is 11* the vocal_ chords. Never a dull moment, He has pm of binoculars the

cuperating from a motorcycle accident in W?“ dunng luimh hour’ on ' ' ' bo sa he is oin to be b' d , tchys y g g a ir wa er.which an arm and leg were broken. . . . Mlke B°dna' lust celebrated hm 24th Well, that's something different on thisGert Ebbeling fakes no chances with any- b“'thd_”'Y (an _Y°un3 °mPl°Y°°9 °P 432)- job, tosay the least. . . . Dick Zibell, ourthing. She rolls her fence up and takes it weddmg 9-"1l1Ve"$a1'Y ¢°n8Patl119'i§1°n3 13° office clerk, tells all motorists to watch outinto the cellartopaint it. No rain or damp M11 and M1‘$- J°$ePh ROY, their 1331- for the tree stumps on Douglas Road.weather will stop her. . . . Joe Witek . . . Welcome to John P. Wojcik, Gus Seems Dick 1051; all the underpartg or hisofficially released 136 pheasants for the Vanhouwe, Robert Rutana and Dino Vetri. car's front end. Joe Prioi and Henry ForgetUXbl‘id8e Rod 3! GU11 Cl1lb- when 18-St Incidentally, Dino’s wife is Charlotte were all set for their hunting trip as ofseen they were heading for Douglas. of Tom I-I8,mi1(,0n's Supply Room oi¢9_ November 1. They went deer hunting. Bob
. . . . Some of our men have been trans- Casmll said he W°"1dl1'5 8° with them 5°!‘Alllhfgllse a£"'l'l8;°"se{i°stf) gpezizlg ferred: Bill Brown is now on 412; Eugene Pay-6 ~ - _H8-slgegagésiolit {gt a week'swager 8‘ W S . Po ' Gcrvais is now on 441 and Donald Gould vac“ °nv en-l°y u u we“ er-barrow lled with Al Blanchette down ' . . . .Church Street, but with only two hands he has left“ ‘ ' ‘ Frank Tmgley 18 dPvm_gcouldnit hold an umbrella and operate the a new ’-5.5 Ford. ‘Arthur Mercier is LINWDIIII MILL

%'::§m=;:.::d:.z ...-. ...'“:*‘;‘;5;"';.f.Z:2.;’“;1:.'-;.§°“‘£.i mm. ‘Z; »» L»-we s»»--W Mboth driving new cars we noti<(:ie. . . . spend it ghiug, , , , New faces at our Wdbur BahdFrancis LaFlamme is our new egreaser west Gate entrance on the rst shift- - 1 fa hen H0 . . f We wish many years of sucoea and hap-and mcldental Y1 an °I'épef’t”:"t' gm Mauepe M. F. Sampson, second shift, James Cahill, piness to Harry Jackson who retired afarhe comes through O‘ ' y’ and on third shift Philias Fregeau All are - -horse expert, has just traded two horses. . ’ 1 - ' mall)’ Years 0f 5°l'V1°°- - - - we W181! 5. . . Gertrude Bouchcr recently attended Plant secunty personne and domg, 8' 89°“ speedy recovery to Foreman Louis Hansona knick knack pa,.ty_ Something new] job._. .' . R0b<_¥1'tA11d°l'9°n°f4l05sPrm5 whoisout sick. . . . We extendahearty
fabnca-‘mg Sectmn sh°§'ld make P‘ 3°°d welcome to Betty Ranslow who has joined_Bil‘th¢1y Clfeetlngs $0 Afchle Handeld, subject for a. “feature” m a future issue.of our omce stag, and to Charles AtgeridgeAinta Baumier and Joseph Ploue. . . . the spmm,E_ Bob is 3, connoisseur of wue and David Pooh Albert Dix hasAnniversary Greetings to Albert Roy who - d d most amazing job with t ed f Fl -da e tte d- thcelebrated his 35th wedding dav on Qcto- zguiezfl rI\(())::|?rI\onton Pote is still on ;:g:)r:con:g1!:ion0;lnd Eon: 31183 wlgghavgber 6 which is also your reporter's anniver-

’' - - - 432 as a shipper. We almost lost him heard, he sure had a grand time. . . . AZtig “QM; ('3h'£l:;l;g:$€%ar2z¥ayl_s Egzrllg through a departmental transfer. birthday candle was lit last month for Ruth
all be thankful that we are able to enjoy Todd. . . . Harry Malkasianhasreturnedthose G0d_given pleasures and 8“;-rounding; If your name ha-s_nt ‘been mentioned work after a ten-week absence due towith which we and our land are endowed. here, don't lose hope, it will be! illness.

Harry Jackson, Department 451, retired on September 30, I955, after working hero since January of I915. Byron Doom, Aaistcnt Foreman, prooollod him withu purse, the gift of his follow workers
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GIIINIIEII J0]! and Benny Oles for their October birth- Here we are again to kick off the football
days and Joe Labrecque and his wife for season with a few news items from the de-

bYB¢“Y A71" Fee" their’October anniversary. For November, partment. . . . Most of the girls from
Al Kapolka celebrates a birthday, as does the office attended a double shower for

e We eolhe mat ls ellli t ls mo" °l' Joe L8.l)I‘8Cq}l8. . . . Back again are Ralph Shirley Hinchliffe and Trudy Beaulac at
Wllllhm Cedlellx» Phlfl All”-"l1 Geelge Nolet and Benny Olcs, and to help out with the Colonial Club in Webster. “Phyl_"
B°llleY1 Marcel Bee-l1$°llel, vlY1$°" Bea-lllesr our rush are Lionel Parenteau of 428 and McQuilkin was on hand to add her wit
-l°$ePh shleml» 9J1‘lDGe°1‘Se C°l:29Wh° Te" Joe Duhamel and Albert Grillo of 442. and gayety to the festivities, and Helen
tllmefl to Us l1'°m ePal'l'm°hl'- - - - - Glad to have all these men and hope they Cotter took her usual place at the keyboard
Birthday greetings fol‘ the month ef N0" like our department. to provide music for dancing and fun for
Vemhef are extendetl l/0 Cl111Tle8_l33-They» all. . . . We feel sure that winter is
Amhfese llhehlhlr W9-ltel‘ Sellhe-, Blll Shell, about to set in when we see Jim Shaw lay
R0l9-11'-‘l L11F0I1i»e111e and Llme Pl¢l<el'"18- cus-I “EPA”-|~1"EN'l~ aside his golf clubs for a bowling ball. Jim
Bl? Wl5he$- - - - Al1lllVel'31"Y 8"‘-letlllgs adds his score to the “Hornet” team in the
T01‘ the 111011?-ll Of N0Vemhel' are eXl/ended to Di k H d Trinity Church League. . . . Some of the
M11 8-Ild M1’$- Amhfese Luehlhly thell‘ 43"l3 y ,6 anny an men from the oflice are endeavoriiig to in-
M13 9-ml Ml'$- Albert Bl-lllllla, tllllell‘ ggtgi aulme Hagan crease their knowledge and value to the
M11 and Ml‘$- Alfred V11 ee, l» ell‘ h ' Company by attending the weekly N.A.C.A.
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Selina, their 10th: Personality of the M imth: Charles Gara- meetings every Monday night at Clark
Melly h8PPY returns 01' the <lB-Y- bedian, an assistant group leader in the University. . . . Congratulations are ex-

department, is very well versed in the tended to Norman Deragon for another
I Wee Very glad 9° heel‘ that 11° 9"? had “costing” of spindles, bolsters, and stand- suggestion award. . . . We welcome Lil-

ah)’ $eTl°l15 damage <ll1l'lh_E the.A11El1sl' l9 ard parts. He was bom in Whitinsville and lian Follett back to the fold after an ex-
ll°0<l- llr was *1 Very lelrlble <ll59—5l'el‘ and graduated from Northbridge High School tended leave,
we can call ourselves very fortunate. . . . in 1929_ Two yea,-S later he received his
R3-Y R035 Flue", Bill Mafkarlah 9-_h<l diploma from Becker Junior College in Eve Lundberg is gutting up in the world,
Fmllk Mancini went on an outmg to Pom? W°l‘°°§tel'- Cl11"_ll_° has Silent l1Wehl'Y"Ve we are told; that is, she has moved up to
‘Ilxudll'h.°n (lilitgllzeg w;1t};'e£ill;a&:l£Il_llfall_'§1l:1 Years In the whim“ Machme Works’ PC“ the third floor in her apartment building.

11119111911 5 15 e 11 in the Cost Department. He is married w,| no tint b the time this issue
at the hl'e- A E°°d meal and tlme was to the former Sadie Madanjian from \I w-

I L Ill l -
-'.» . .~had by all. t d . th f th f t h.ltie rolls off the prcs.., Joe Platukis son willonan is eaero wociren

Charles, Jr. and Martha Ann. Charlie has lutll’ “'wv€.ul from ll; n'cclltlb'lgl(' tr
- - _ po io at oreester einoria ospi aM ...,.. ::2..::s.i:“ii.;:i:e.:’:.21:;:?i:i;; - - .

the office of t,.easu,.e,._ He has the unusual and their l':l.lI‘llllCS‘\\’Cl'0 among the‘fortu_nate

by Alice Tnwalue hobby of collecting maps from all over the vlsltors to the lm“_l"“_"l States Lxposltlon
cQ|_|nt|'y_ develgped from asix- Wl10 110$ VlCtlmS t0 tilt! [)l'/0ll13.ll’l8

On October 7, Joe Lemieux retired after week extensive tour of the United States attavk at the fllil we are glad tllflli tllelf
29 years of service at Whitin. We wish which took Charlie and his brothers and outings did not cndin disaster. . . . Shir-
him many happy years of leisure with his sisters through thirty-two of the forty-eight ley McNaniara accompanied her husband,
hobbies of gardening and woodworking, states. Some of the real scenic sights that who was (-l|;ii1-m;|,n of the ;1';1ir, to the
especially his pipe-making. Always_ a Charlie highlyrecoiiimends to fellow_travel- ,,_m,u,,| ](_ Uf C_ ];;,1] at the Uxbl-idge Vet.
g8l1l£:8IIl&l?, godgzaturech and ad willing ans ago tlgef giagtlredivoodisyof Callifornia, crmls Mu,,,m.i:,| Gymm,b.iu,n_ HO“,
wor er, e wi grea y m1sse.. . . e eauiu 0Ull1l3.- ivcr rive in , .. ,, . , .

Ralph Nolet will be a little more careful Oregon and Washington, and the breath- ll:-‘ll Alllllhllll-llllb ck“ nlmuld treasurer
. . . . o the Metliodlst Mi.|isClub. . . . Plans

about the thmgs he says in the future, be- taking Rocky Mountains. Although Char- I -
. . . . . , . are )(3lllg startul for our annual office

cause it was costly recently. On October 11 lie CHJOYS traveling our nation s highways, U} _t d fnl nth
his children remarked that they had no he also cherishes the quiet evenings at home _ '.“”tln‘l‘5 PM y’ all we u’ . “Fe “I.
school the following day, so Ralph joined with his family. If anyone reading this b‘l“rl°-Y McN_3‘mam" Ann W0-ltallk' fhm
in with the remark that he had no work article is planning a trip to the West Coast, Slaw» “ml Dfck Halmy on the °°"““‘tt9e
either. So, comes the dawn and no alarm it would be well worth his time to consult that the 1153"‘ Pmmlses to he 11 huge She-
goes o'—his wife who overheard him, and Charlie for he could advise them as to the 0055- - - - K0" Cfesemml has ne-ll.Y lef-
believed him, didn't set the alarm. . . . best possible routes and the many highlights saken his faithful old Pontiac for a ’53
Belated wishes areextended wJoe Lemieux, to be seen in the good old U.S.A. Oldsmobile.

Robert Lawson, who begun work here in June, l9l2, retired September 30, l955. His associates gave him u purse. The presentation was made by Foreman
Eino Johnson
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joyed the foliage on the Mohawk Trail
the week end of October 8. The “friends”
evidently were on standard time as the
girls were kept waiting on departure for
one hour. . . . Due to a power failure
on the morning of October 12, Ann Sprott
of Payroll, was delayed in the elevator.
. . . Birthday greetings for October:
Isabelle Kasparian, Phyllis McQuilkin,
Vicky Roy, Sharon Conlin, and M. F.
Thompson. . . . Ruth Kellaher has re-
turned after her fall vacation. The Time-
keeping Division has added the following
personnel: John Pilla, Dept. 436 (2nd
shift); John Riley, Dept. 439 (2nd shift);

i """" Claudette Boucher, Dept. 411; John Kelley,
N" ,.. ..

‘i . kt’ ..

Shown holding his daughter Martha Ann, Charles
Garahedian is the Cost Department personality
of the month. Charles, who likes to travel, collects

Ray Colby and Telex Richard recently
attended the plant visitation at Norton's

Dept. 404; and Bud Willard, Dept. 412
(2nd shift).

Personality of the Month: Edith Allen of
Payroll Computation has been with Whitin
for 13 years. She makes her home in West

Blue Hubbard Squash in Worcester County.
Edith is the widow of Charles Allen, who
formerly taught in the WMW Apprentice

"'°P‘ °‘ ° h°hhY Upton, where she claims to grow the largest Edith Allen, P<IYI'°|| P0I'¥¢'"=|"Y. dvfli ll" ‘PHI’!
time tutors students in languages and mathematics

. . h . h f h School and also was a designer in the Engi- ih_ Uhhizh and has ah ihilifest in the Be"§"X‘S8r,§d b-}hte,f ‘f,,,"§’,,";}§,{.,’s,§,,§ neering Department. Edith is a graduate Rmzers group. also of _Upt<>n- $119 emoysno; of the new modern plant with dime, of _Northbridge High School and Boston ghawsyarihy. dres-r»mal:imz.5:1rdeI€}ns. gridat the Hickory House followed by lectures Uh“'ei'sii'Y- she has iwh Sims: CiiiYi°h hhii u rs m anguiiges an. .ma1 ema ‘cs’ 6ivcn by members of the Norton engineering Phiiihr and 3 daughter, Barbara (Mrs. rst worked with Whitin in the. Magnetostag Ann W0-tank and Florence Theodore Fowler). Clayton has a Ph.D. Dehhrtiheht as 5 time clerk during w°i'hiLeB'a' ‘alga beccmini uiw ade t in the from Penn state Conege and makes his War II. She then transferred into Payrollart Zfuceramics sine: starting the course h°m° in w°iiesieY- He is connected with where per job. i-“insists of auditing an clockunder the supervision of Mrs Chester B°ii» Bemhek & Newmhh Cohshiiihg cfirds’ m.addm°n to several other respomWallis of East Dou las Such ehthusiasm Lab°mi‘°"-Y in C”'mhi'id3°- PhiiiP- hi” 9' able dimes‘ she also works part of eachshall certain, be regvaraed b tmw Penn Sta“, graduate, is an electronics engi_ week for Charlie Peix. She leads an active
ured “works bf art.” y y 11681’ with the Naval Research Laboratory and interesting life with a wealth of vitality.in Washington. Seven grandchildren are

Birthdays: Simone Grenier, Anna Thi- Mi'$- Aii°h'$ Pride 8-lid .l°Y, 0110 °i' Wh°h1bault, Roscoe Knight, Joe Krol, Leo Imondi, ha-5 entered The S°h°°i °f Mines 51 Mei”-i‘ PBODUcTI9N DEPARTMENTand Al Destrcmpes. . . . Anniversaries: lurgy of Missouri State College this semes-Ken and Ruth C,-ossman’ their 243,; Hem-y ter. The automobile business which she by M¢"8¢ N¢Wf01I 0'14and Mary Lawton, their 19th; Howard and owned and operated for 15 years was Mrs. Tad Wallace
Isabelle Anderson, their 10th; Joe and Allen's big hobby. She also operated a
Annette Krol, their 6th; and Oscar and i'?°ih hi? Pihihihefs C°i'h°i'- Edith Personality of lheMonth: Itisour pleasureVivian Ei'i¢k$°h. their i9i?h- “"35 in the Congregutioml Church °h°“' to have Sal Tumolo as our personality this

PAYROLL CDMPUTATIDN,
MACHINE ACCIDUNTING,
BUDGETS, STATEMENTS
AND TIMEKEEPING
by Bob English

Jim Burke, internal auditor, returned
from a trip to Rochester, New York and
also Chicago where he introduced and
checked accounting procedure in connection
with the opening of branch oices for the
Whitin Business Equipment Corporation.
. . . Isabelle Kasparian of Statements
lled in for Shirley (Hinchlie) Sweet,
Controller’s Office, for a two-week period
while Shirley was on her honeymoon.
Isabelle was presented her 10-year pin by
her supervisor, Fred Garcelon. . . . We
welcome Sharon Conlin to Machine Ac-
counting, also Carolyn Schaapman and

i_ Dorothy Farrar to Payroll Computation.
. . . Constance Hazebrouck, after a short

,--_m-we -»-----.-.....__.,,,,*__

Q-|u».__..._

month. A lifelong resident of Milford Sal
came to work in the Whitin Machine
Works in June of 1947. Sal is a central
planner with several departments under his
capable control and anyone who works with
him will tell you of his very friendly quali-
ties and his willingness to be cooperative
and helpful at all times. A World War II
veteran, he spent 43 months in the Army,
a year of which was spent in Germany. Sal
has many interests, not the least of these
being his sons Richard, age 5% years, and
John Michael, age 1% years. Sal and his
wife, the former Mary Ann Osachuk, own
their own home at 37 Oliver Street in Mil-
ford. When Sal is not busily eng-886 in
working around his home, he can be found
following his favorite pastimes, shing and
golng. He is also a ne barber and has
plied this trade full or part time for nearly
23 years. He tells us that he started his
apprenticeship in barbering at the very
tender age of 12 and is still in demand in
shops in Milford. In the event that you
may be interested, there will not be anyillternship iD_ Payroll, has tI‘anSl§l'1'_e1‘l 170 cut rates nor will he cut hair during hisWhitin Business Equipment Division. p,_,,,| F_ Campggm p°,.,.,,,.°°p,,' 5, WM, ,9,‘ 77”, lunch hour. It has been a nice experience. . ._ Irene Marteka and l\ancy Todd of $p,¢;,,| pm-¢,, group, Ag,-|,°m,_ 11,, 9,-an 5,,-,| trying to make you better acquainted withMachine Accounting and “friends” en- is worn only by top graduates of Jump School a real nice person, Sal Tumolo.
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team in “high gear.” At any rate, this is a
much improved team over last season and

‘ with a little luck they can be right up there
'1 in contention all the way. Our team this

year along with Andy and Jackie are as
follows: Freddie Cowburn, Mike Marker,
Mike Ezzo, and Siep Frieswick.

Several Red Sox fans have asked me to
make an announcement to the effect that
in response to a certain reporter’s reference
(in the September issue) to “crying towels, ”
these Red Sox fans have accumulated a
rather goodly supply of this commodity
over the years and that they will be most
happy to send as many as might be re-
quired to Storesroom 25 if that is to be
regarded as the oicial distribution point.
In fact, these generous followers of Tom
Yawkey have further indicated that there
will be no charge for the service and that
the towels need not be returned. .

Although there is nothing denite at this
MYSTERY PHOTO—On the left is, of course, Pete Young of Camber Erecting. The two brothers shown moment, we are also asked to announce
as this month's mystery are both residents in this area, and the brother on the right is well known in the that the plans for the Office Christmas

Shop. The picture was taken fty years ago

New employees in the otice at the mo- back to work again. Ray has been out

party are now being made and that some-
one will be around soon to ask you to go.
If you can go, we know you will have a
grand time as this is a ne party.

ment are Merle Balcome, formerly of several weeks with the recurrence of a very
Unadilla, Georgia and now an East Douglas painful back condition and I know that I ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
resident; Walter Perda of Woonsocket, and echo the wish of every one of Ray's many b com"-e Dug
Olive (Lash) Donatelli. Merle is currently friends when I wish him a speedy and coin- ll g
working for George Turner in the Produc- plete recovery.
tion- Pickup Determination Section; Walter The welcome mat is out this month for

Bernard Kula and Henr M ott. Bernard' k‘ r ' . . . Y Y
hsndvoéllliiegisoiviilllfinlgdajrtielthlsoiiighh It was our hope that he Folllll. report makes his home in Woonsocket, R. I., and
Hearty welcome to each of them we alsé the °llt°°lhe_ of the chlllhpllahhshlp golf formerly worked for the Hemphill C0. in
extend our welcome to Dave picard Jr match leatllrlng the .l’eams of lll llelllhall Pawtucket, R. I. Henry Myott comes from

h - b k k ,- h h ’- ' llhd Ted Blsshh whlch was to have hech North Carolina and is a recent graduate of
S’?-vbel? tlreseatrg gage 2:“; tivsligc played oh the Tholllpsoll Course Oh Slllllll“ North Caroliiia State College. . . . Flora
were spent in Ethiopia) and ’to Roy swam dllyi Ohlohel The hlllhs chhlhi so “C McG:iw w:is awarded hcr ten-year pin last

f 1 D “hl have l0 “alt hhth he“ hlohlh hh' the month, and Bob McCallum was awarded his
50!?» h°l'm§geP3-I1n°€_ Mid epagtmeg 446 details. Both captains are pretty con- ftccn_yc_lrpin Mr Sigurd Hcmmd made

zmhk liith gigianéviiizr to t 0 gveczigf (leht and much llllcrlist lmsllbcch Islllllhlll the presentations. . . . Joseph Braiiigan
- ' ' ' ' - l‘hlS hvhhl“ ' ' ' lllchlhlltll y'“lll°‘“h°ll" attended Governor Herter’s dinner party

cerely hope that by the thhe You are rehhhhg ing of the popular Thompson Course the I - P .-d D - h D E- l »

l’hl5 lsshe of the shlhhhh °hl' good lrlehd eight forlorn (and wet) gures sccn fur- 1:€5l(_;:;1m::§,e:1; Asfgulswerij
Ray Khchamkl wlll he fully mended and tively stealing away from there on S:itur- Boston}, There were four thousandyve

day, October 8 (in a torrential downpour) hundred and twenty_three people present“

were hol’ as you may have thought’ hog‘ Two of the many speakers were Ambassador
,~ men. Indeed they were not! It was Vic Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr and Honorable

Romasco, Bill Ixearnan, Charlie Malkasian, George Humphmy_ '_’ Tho boys from
‘lllh Kllhei Blll Walsh’ Tom Cawley’ Ray the Synthetic Yarn Division attended a‘‘ Y ' ' IfI ll belt lth lhlle Y°llh5’llhllTllll Wallace" housewarming party for the Ed Desjourdys
Lllcklly they are llll swlllllllels or some of at their new home on Goldthwaite Road ini them might "°'= have Ewe" Wk *° the Whitinsville. . . . Lloyd Rose left for

for third place in the Shop League

This is the family of Sol Tumolo, Production De- . . . . ._ H - -
punmem p,,.,°,,,_,mY_ M,,_M°,.Y1-um°|°,,,a,c|,,, present adininistrativc dutie~, and factor . . . On hiptcnibtr 30, lony M.incini
Q, ,0,‘ Richqfd dmw, q bud on "1, gm-99} two is that new manager Andy Magill received a wallet and key case set from his

pointed out by his brother John Michael claims that the change of managers has the fellow employees with their best wishes

[22]

°hlhh°hse- Oh thls Shhlh ‘lay Blll Walsh work in a hurry one morning. When lunchH ,_ H ,‘
demonstrated .ll new lolloh tlllll shlhg time came around and he opened his lunch
whehi oh the slXl'h lee’ he wollllll hp’ swllllg b-ig he found about fty plastic toy horses
mightily at the ball, missed it, let the club instead of sand“.iches_
go ying up in the trees over the head of
opponent Ray Young. “Look out” yelled
Tom Cawley as the club came hurtling FDUNDIIY PIIODUCTIDN
down, nearly decapitating Ray. Needless COX'l‘ll(|L 0l~‘l-‘ICE
to say, it was on that hole that the match
officially cndcd. . . . It is nice to report by El"! B71823
that our bowling team is at present tied

very The “welcome mat” goes out this month
good. The success of this team is due to Bill Ilenlcy and Bob Ferry. Bill is sec-
(so I am told) to two factors. One is that tioii pl:iiiiioi' on the Bench Section and came
former manager Jack Gilchrist says he can to us from l)cp:irtincnt 406. Bob Ferry,
now devote all of his time to the business section plniiiicr on the Squeczcr Section,
of bowling without the worry of the cvui'- was tr:iiisfci'i'1-d froiii F()llll(ll‘_\' Tiiiickeeping.
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for his future success in the retail shoe busi- ( To Raymond Dion, Department 416,ness. Tony has been replaced in Foundry \ \\ ’ //' and Mrs. Dion, a daughter, Theresa Jane,Wage Standards by Earl Briggs, formerly ‘ \ -- 7. at Whitinsville Hospital on September 24.of Foundry Production. . . . Congratula- \‘\ L ‘ To Nydam Research Division.
_ l . /* , , ,

both of Foundry Timekeeping, on receiving A//fry?’ A W Mrs‘ Nydam' a daughter’ Cynthia Lou’

tions to Thelma Daubney and Roy Goding,

their ve-year service Pins May they M 1" 0 ‘A ' S weight’ Hbs 8°z" at whitinsviue Hwpim
some day. . . . Taken from the John I ‘F To John Baker, Apprentice Director,

both see a “zero on the end of that ve 8/A Q on October l2

, ENTSWoods Show— People who are always 0 31111 Ml‘; Baker» 1: 5%; D°‘l:5ia5hW°18tl$‘ ' ' M s. 1 oz., at t e itins ' e ospiL on October 17.

blowmg their own horn must be m a con-
stant fog. "

To Harmon and Mrs. Miedema, a son,MAIN Q)‘:-[lg]; Harmon, Jr., born October 13 in Whitins-Francis Joshn of Department 401. was ville Hospital weight8lbs. 401.by Maflene Wm“,-d and married to Violet Santosuosso of Rockford, 'C10,,“ Fmbotm Illinois on November 7, _1955 at St. Pat-
rick s Church m Whitmsville. my "N hhum.‘ mu ,‘ ‘W;

New the battle day is past;
New upon the farther shore

Lands the voyager at last.
Father, in Thy gracious keeping

._____.__ leave we new Thy servant sleeping.
-=1‘ John Ellerran

Let's begin this month by attempting t.o
trace the travels of those in our oice who
suered a severe case of wanderlust. First
of all, Margie McCallum traveled to Can-
ada where she vacationed during October.
George Kellstrand was another member of
the office who enjoyed the beauties of North-
ern New England and Canada in October.
Gwennie Searles was visited by her sister
from New York during her one week’s vaca-
tion, and enjoyed a couple of days of sight-
seeing in New Hampshire, while Agnes
DeYoung spent a few days in New York
City. Those of our office who enjoyed two
restful weeks at their homes where Edna
Bergquist and Arthur Vincent. Another
traveler, however not a vacationer, was
Jesse Loredo, who ew to Mexico on
business.

We welcome Edwin Richmond who has
come to us from Philadelphia, and who is
now working in the Foreign Department.

Their friends and associates
extend heartfelt sympathy

to the bereaved

Family and friends of Audrey Todd who
died October 17. Mrs. Todd was supervisor
of Payroll Computation for 15 years and
had been a Whitin employee for 26 years.

Friends and survivors of Michael Pry-
mak who died September 16.

Family and friends of Armand J. Lare-
chelle, 38, of 33 East Street, Whitinsville,
who died September 21. A disabled veteran
of World War II, he was employed in the
Annealing Department.

. . Has the solution to good bowling M" “ml Mn‘ wmwd wild "°'° "'°"i°d °" suwivms and friends of Gemge E‘ Boa‘' August 20 in the Blessed Sacrament Church, ner 57 of 16 S3, leg St]-99¢ Uxbfid whgb 1 <1? AkG-tB.l hb ld . ..
_ _ Y 8°»ozncvlglsn i ls ‘W owdw 0 Ow en Providence. The bride is the daughter of Mn. dleé at, ms home on septeélber 22_ A na_5 "~ ‘er S lppersv an as 3' res“ Stella Nowak of Department 451 - -made the score of 98 for one string. As our “V? of Quebec and for 36 years an Uxbndgecolumn gees to press the following is a resident, he was a grinder operator at the

list of our league standings: Whitm M”'°hm° works’

Standings I
Wins Losses

Team #4
(Marion Bosma

r-'
q C

Q)!r

Mam OFFICE BOWLING LEAGUE (" g

Friends and brothers of George E.
Witcher, 65, World War I veteran and
retired master plumber, who died at Whi-t'illH'lObe12.Primsv e ospita on eto r or to
his retirement he was foreman of the
Plumbing Department where he worked) - - - - - - 8 0

_ for 45 years.
T°€;nn:1McDonald). 7 1 Friends and family of Onnig Mooradian,

60, of 152% Church Street, who did atTeam if? To Matt Krajewski, General Machining, the Memorial Hospital on October 5. A(chfls Bosma) - - - - - - - - 1 7 and Mrs. Krajewski, a daughter, weight native of Harpoot, Armenia, imtil two yearsTeam #3 7 lbs. 7 oz., at Woonsocket Hospital on ago he was employed in the Foimdry.(Fran Guertin) . . . . . . . 0 8 September 22.
Survivors and friends of Armand A.

~ ~ - To Arthur Roireau Inspection and Mrs. St. Andre 38 of Main Street East Doug-Happy biithday greetings go out this . ' ' . ’. ' . . . ' .month to Julic McD0nough, Muriel Boyko, gl(:real;'Ig 58:’ Arthulfl Ray$10ndAI’ wetlglg‘ lg?’ tghgedlgg 8'2 wl::'mSW?%vH(;:p€;'ll_ ii?and J. J. Foley and sincere anniversary 5"‘! 8‘ emann ospi on ugus ' p m r .' . ve ran 0 Qt 8‘wishes to Evelyln McNamara, Julie! Mc- To Matt Pulnik and Mrs. Pulnik, a gm? gas iatllgenln vfiifglan ‘fair?’ e wasDonough, Muriel Boyko, and Mary Galle- daughter, Diane, weight 8 lbs. 4 oz., at “He W1 u ml I ry um Quota‘shaw. Your reporters apologize for omitting Milford Hospital on October 13. Friends and relatives of Sahag Hoogasian,to wish “Happy Birthday” for the month - 66 of 14 Elm Street Whitinsville, who diedof October to Esther Anderson, Tom Craw- ang0ME:w€;‘;geIY;ge:a$n Dggalzxegitig’ in,Whitinsville Hospital on September 20.ford, Gordon Spence and Arthur Vincent. weight lbS_ at Woonsogket Hos ital 0!; Horn in Turkey,_he was, prior to his re-
With Thanksgiving just a little over a ep

week away, we would like to take this To Raymond Duhamel, Department 416 William Larocheue on the death of his

S tember 22 p tirement, a Whitm employee for 31 years.

opportunity to express to you our deep and Mrs. Duhamel, a daughter, Susaii brother‘desire that this day might be one of giving Marie, at Woonsocket Hospital on Sep- Julius Vierstra on the death of histhanks for our many blessings. tember 18. mother.

[23]
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